April 27, 2022

The Honorable Rosa L. DeLauro
Chairwoman
House Appropriations Committee
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington D.C. 20515

The Honorable Kay Granger
Ranking Member
House Appropriations Committee
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington D.C. 20515

Dear Chairwoman DeLauro and Ranking Member Granger,

I am requesting funding for 4700 South Reconstruction Project in fiscal year 2023.

The entity to receive funding for this project is West Valley City, located at 3600 Constitution Boulevard, West Valley City, UT 84119.

The funding will be used for improvements to the 4700 South in West Valley City, Utah. It will accommodate future travel demand, improve traffic movement and intersection safety for vehicles, bicycles, and pedestrians along 4700 South from 4000 West to 5600 West.

This project is a good use of taxpayer dollars because West Valley City faces a tremendous traffic load. The ongoing and historic problem the city continues to face is the movement of people from west to east. This problem is becoming increasingly significant as the western edge of the city and other areas are built. The gridlock is created by the lack of critical west-east infrastructure which this project would help alleviate.

I certify that neither I nor my immediate family has any financial interest in the project.

Sincerely,

Chris Stewart
Member of Congress